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AujaynaAujayna

To know that Aujayna is physically no longer here on this earth. I know my beautiful angel have left us with her
wings and she is with God arms around her. Aujayna has no idea how much happiness she truly brings us.
She brightens up my days with her smiles and her laughs. For me Aujayna helps me to remember all the blessings
that I have. To me Aujayna is so perfect, she's sweet. Sometimes she can be willful and sometimes she is demure.
Aujayna tries her very hardest to please and do what's right. She gives the greatest hugs from morning until night.
Every person that has known Aujayna sees this light within her soul I know that in this whole great world, she has
a special role. Aujayna helpful and considerate to everyone she knows This light in her shines brighter as my angel
grows. When Aujayna sees someone is sad, it opens up her heart. She wants to do all that she can; she wants to do
her part. I cherish how Aujayna can squeeze away the sorrow and make me forget about my pain.
She shows me where the sun is when we're hiding from the rain. I know that God must love me, He showed me
with His Grace I knew just how completely when I saw my beautiful daughter's face. And in that very moment
when she came into my world, I knew that she was so much more than just my baby girl. Aujayna is my sunshine,
with a sweetness that won't end. And when she grows up one day she would be my closest friend. She would be the
reason I would always try my best for my beautiful angel.  When God entrusts to you an angel, who has left with
her wings encircle her with love with everything you do. Let her know God made her,.Be sure to make time for her
with special moments and to cherish memories to have with her to share. To her beautiful mom LoShunda
Johnson for our angel, Please keep her in your prayers. I ask you god to always keep a watchful eye and hand
over us at this time. I am truly heartbroken over this loss we had wonderful talks about her goals and life. We
were so exciting for our new travel plans. I am NOT READY to say see you late. Aujayna Janice Williams I love
you so much Peach.

To My DaughterTo My Daughter

order of serviceorder of service

Life’s StoryLife’s Story
Aujayna Janice Williams known to us as, “Auj”, was born on January 12, 2001, to LoShunda

Johnson (Williams) and Dwayne Adams of San Diego, CA. Aujayna and her family
relocated to Macon, Georgia in September 2010, and again relocated to San Antonio, Texas

in June 2013. She was called home on November 5, 2023.  Aujayna was baptized and
accepted Christ at the early age of 12 at Greater New Genesis Christian Center in San

Antonio, Texas under the leadership of Apostle Louise Braziel-Benson.

To know Aujayna’s bright light was to love her. She knew at 3 years old that she
wanted to run track, although the eligible age to run was 4. She was so determined

and wanted to run when she turned 4. Aujayna, started running track first for
USATF Track Club, Alexander Lighting Express at the age of 4 years old in San
Diego, CA. Aujayna being the speedster that she is ran on 2 AAU teams, White

Lighting in Macon, GA and the San Antonio Blazers.

 Aujayna sports of choice in school were of course track and basketball, while attending Jeff Davis Middle School and
Sam Houston High School. Her first love was track, regardless of what place she received, Aujayna always came in

first. From that point on in her life she was driven to be first. This carried over to other achievements, as a member of
several organizations starting with LOTC at Jeff Davis Middle School and being recruited by Sam Houston’s ROTC

program where she received many awards and accolades for her achievements in sports and academics. Aujayna
excelled through her education and received her diploma from Sam Houston High School in 2019. She was accepted

to Louisiana State University Eunice for the fall of 2019, but due to a housing issues she decided to postpone and
move along to her plan B, and that was the join the United States Airforce. Due to COVID Aujayna chose to use her
education and expertise and join the workforce. She found employment at several locations, however found her calling

at Fed Ex where she has been employed for the last 3 years. She also worked seasonally for JD Shoe Store and just
recently Amazon. For a moment let’s talk about who Aujayna was; she was Amazing, Unique, Joyful, Athletic,

Youthful , Nurturing & Adorable. Aujayna was bubbly with a big, beautiful smile and an infectious laugh so much, she
would make you laugh. Aujayna chose to stand out in her silence, of being a daughter, God daughter, sister, aunt,
niece, best friend, cousin, dancer, a fashionista and a motivator. Knowing her is knowing where your next smile is

coming from. She has been given her flowers for many life accomplishments, and the main one was, for her just being
herself and moving to the beat of her own drum. 

Aujayna was preceded in death by her grandmothers Vivian R. Willis; Michelle Martin; & Minnie Johnson; her
grandfather, Joe Smith, cousin, YaShina Stokes, brother, JeT’iame Scurry. To honor her memory and celebrate her

life Aujayna leaves behind her parents, LoShunda  and Joe Johnson; father, Dwayne Adams; grandparents,
David(Deborah) Willis; god parents, Erik Hudson and Shantise Clark-Harris; honorary god moms, Tamika Purdie

and Melinda Martin; god daughter, Asha Williams; uncle, Javier Willis; sisters, Keyonna Williams, Samantha
Schrell, J’Chelle Johnson, J’Bryannia Johnson and J’Aamani Johnson; brothers, Demarius Williams, Mauricio

Shelley; Kea’Lan Adams, Patrick Adams and La’Darius Mitchell; six nephews; one niece; best friend “twin” Khadija
Derry; close friend Deja Rosenburg and host of other family and very close friends.

Seating Of The Family
Musical Selection

Old Testament - Charity Nathaniel
New Testament - Charity Nathaniel

Prayer - Debra Cobb
Solo 

“Safe In His Arms” Chaundra Caldwell
Family Tribute - Keith Harris

Praise Dance
Special Remarks

Sauda Shannon, San Antonio Blazers Tribute
Khadija Derry, Sam Houston HS Tribute

Musical Selection
Eulogy - Pastor Tyrone Nathaniel

Final Remarks/Closing Prayer
Apostle Louise Braziel-Benson

Recessional
The Committal Of 

Aujayna Janice Williams


